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London Is WaitingWith Open
Arms to Rcccivc Col, ,

Roosevelt.

MORTIMER HOUSE RENAMED

[n Future Home of Countcss of
Granard WlllBc "Forbcs

House." "

nv ciiAni.BS r. Noncnoss.
tfipoclol Cablo to Tho Tlm_»-Dl_p»l_li._
London, March 12..Tlio Countcss of

Granard has rcchrlstenntl her magnlfl-
oent houno known us Mortlrfter Houso,
which was a weddlng present from lior

father. and in future lt will be known
tu. "Forbos House." after the famlly
name of tho Grn'nards. Decorators
are puttlng on tho flnlslilng touches
ln accordanco wlth her indlvidual and
charmlng taatc, but It Ih doubtful if
the house wlll bo roady for occupancy
until May. Then Dady Granard wlll give
an informal houae-wurmlng for hor

compatrlots only.
Sho wlll not glve any blg cntertaln-

mentu or cntortaln for tho government
until almost thc end of the season,
owlng to thc famlly mournlng. Now
uhe Is wlnnlng a lurgo circlc of frlends,

' ln contradlstlnctlon to her manner at
flrst, whlcli was aggresslve, and whlcli
waa crltlctzed even by Amerlcans.
Lady Granard has toncd down con-.

sldorably of late, and has become qulto
popular ln tho nolghborhood of Forbes
Castle, thc famlly placo ln Ircland,
and has recolved ;nany gifts frorn tho
.viirtii. licart'jd people of Newton Forbos.
In the meantlme sho Is ntirslng her

baby like a good old-fashloncd mother
in the houso they aro temporarlly oc-

cupylng in May falr, whero she recelves
a few Intlmate frlends.

Prlnce.*. Anna Coiuiag Here.
At a few ."boy and glrl" wdances

glven durlng the past fortnlfifht, Mlss
Margaretta Drexol. 'dre-scd ln her fa¬
vorlte blue, and Vtscou.it Maldstone
have beon tho cynosure of all eyes.
On the same boat wlth the Drcxels

when they sall for New Tork in Aprll
wlll bo Prlnceus Anna do Sagan as a

guest to tho Drexel-Oould weddlng.
After a brief honeymoon ln Italy, Mr.
Drexcl and hls bride will be present
at the Maldstone-Drcxel nuptlals ln
l.ondon ln June, which month wlll be
most exciting for Amerlcans here, for.
besldes the Maidstonc-Drexel and
Acheson-Carter weddlngs. Dorchester
Houso wlll be ablazc wlth entcrtaln-
ments for Colonel Theodore Roosevelt.
Nearly every Amerlcan hostess ln

I_ondon ls plannlng for tho colonol,
who will be delugcd wlth lnvitatlons
to overy concelvablo form of entcr-
talnmer.t. It wlll require all of hii;
tact to avoid offcndlng his country -

men and ccmntrywomen. Every one is
boptng that Mlsa Kthel Roosevelt wlll
accompany her father.to London and
share ln hls llonlzlng. «

A Helpful Amerlcan Wlfe.
The appolntmcnt of Sir Samucl

Kvans to succeed Sir -John Bingham
as Presldent of the Dlvorce Court.
lends another degree of Interest to
Amerlcans ln English society. I_ady
Evans, who is Slr Samuel's second
wlfe, was Mlss Blanclic Rule, of Cln¬
cinnatl. She is a delightful Anglo-
Amerlcan hostess. She ls adored ln
hor husband's late constltuoncy, and
Slr Samuel evor praii.es hls clevor^con-
sort for the aHsistance she has glvon
hlm ln hls legal and polltlcal ficlds.
Tho thlng that amazes tho majority

of forelgn crltlcs is tho genuine frlend-
liness exlstlng outsldc the House of
Commons bctweon thc blttorcst poli-
tlcal cnomles. Balfour and Asqulth
nro cxtrcmely affable with each othor.
Ono nlght when dlscusslng the future

of a certain yourig man in Parllament.
Mr. Asqulth avowed his groat admira-
tlon for a brilliant Llverpool Unlonlst.
but Mr. Balfour sald quletly: "The
future Premler of England wlll bc
Arthur Steel Maltland."

Maltland ls thlrty-four years old,
nn athletc, and a distlngulshed Ox-
ford scholar of strong personallty,
who until his mahlen speech on tariff
reform recently had not beon much
bonrd of. His wlfe ls a great heircss,
and a dlstant rolatlve of Earl Lauder-
dale, whose family namo of Maltland

'--ho attached to his own ln compliance
wlth a provlslon in thc earl's wlll.

i:ni_lanil'K Nevr nusnoinnaln.
London soclety ls evlnclng a marked

Interest for thlngs Russlan. Notwith-
standlng that thls ls the year for .the
.Tapanese'exhibition. pro-Russianlsm Is
more in evldence than ever. Exalted
Russlans have ehlef places at public
hanqtiets, aro Honlzcd soclally, and the
futuro promises a large invaslon of

BRusslan vlsitors to London.
To havo a classical ballet on purely

Russlan lines at hls theatre. George
Edwardes Intonds.importlng the whole
Rijsslan Imporlal Urillet. He wlll" pro¬
duce jttisslal opcrcttas to help empha-
Hizo. tho Russlan eraze. Stores aro
stooklng Russlan fabrics. and Russlan
robes are supplanting the klmono ln
the boudoir,

Thls syiripathy wlth the opponents
of England'a Japapeso allles ls re¬
markable. and serves to emphaslzo
Kipling's axiom, "Tlie East ls the East
and the West ls the West, and never

Bthc twain sliallmect." The attltudo
towards .Tapan ls that of curloslty, but
the Russlan, desplte hls half-barbor-
_sm, seems" to promote a real flesh and
lilood Interest.'

PRINCESS'S OWN MUSIC
SUNG AT HER RECEPTION

Tlie Forine* ,MI«_ Hlnurr, ot New York,
Is Ifost.K* at nn Arllalln

Trliimpli.
[Hpnoiftl Cable to The T!m-_-Dl.patc_.1

Pn_l», Mnrch 12_The -oclal artlatl*.
event ot tho weck wo* a dmnor, followed
by a muiMcal rncoptlon. glven by tho I'rln-
comi Edmoml do Pollgnao, formerly Ml-i
Hlngor, of New York, In her Parls roal-
dence IH tho Avenuo Honrl Martln,
Among the hundred gucata wero uran.

Duke Paul of llui-la, Countc__ of Honcii
fe_.cn, tho Duke nnd Duchess do Luynos
Baron A, do Plcrrnbourg, tho Princo am

Prlncess Fordlnnnd do Fnuclgny-Luclngi
nnd others, comprlslng tho moiit nolabl"
French socloty teadora now ln town. Llt
prnturo nnd munlo wero roprescatcd 1>3
paul Hervlou, Henry do UegnldPr Abo
Bonnnrd and Rdounrd Ilermnnn.
Soclnly's chlot Interest was In tho musl

eal program. whlch contnlned three num¬
bers, composert by tho Prlnceaa Kdmond rt,
Pollgnao herself. Thciie wnro nn "Aubadc.*
nn "Ave Marln" nnd "Lea Hl-ondnlles,
aung by tho chorujes of tho Concerts Co-
lonne. Mustclnns were, cnlhuslastle Ir
prulse ot theac composltlona ot thelr Amer
i-aii hostess.

¦¦ ..

TO HONOR ROTHSCHILD
Jenlali Community I'repnrlng fnr Blrtlidaj

Celebration.
[Hpoclal Cablo to Thn Tlmes-Dispatch.]

London, March 12..Tho Jewlah commu
nlty lu London la already taking stcpi
to celcbrflto tho sevontlcth birthday of Lor'
Rothachlld noxt Novcmber. Doubtleaa thon
wlll be a aubscriptlon. whlch wlll reaul
lil n hnndaomo prcsentatlon. Hia prlvaw
charltles to-his corollBionlsts ln the poo:
dlatrlcta of London aro wondorful. Thc
names of Lord Itothschlld'a brothors, Al
fred nnd Leopold, are equally rovorcd b;
tho Jewi. Alfred la a k«*n mualc tovei
and nrdent collector of plctures and o

warm aupporter of tho lyrlc stago. Ho Ii
a truetco of the National Oallcry and o

thc Wallacc Collectlon. Leopold Ib notec
In the rnclng* world aa a, c.can-cut stralgh
sportsman.
Tbo cnormoua Interests oC the Jewisr

community in London'a affal-a Is shown b;
the fnct that nlno Jcwa havo been return
od to th- now County Council. Captali
Jaahcl Iu head of thc Municipal B-forn
party. and Mlaa Adlor. who ta a daugh
ter of Chlcf Babbl Adler. waa ono or thi
rtrat women elected to thc council thlt

year.

SIFFIUISTS WWILL
FIGHT FOR SEATS

Rctiring Members, Alarmed
Hastcn to Join Cause of

the Women.

[Speclal Cable to Thc Times-DIspatch.]
Parls, March 12-.ln the forthcom

ing French parllamentary election

the suffraglsts are to bo up and doine

They havo declnrej war on the Depu
tles who have hitherto refused to lool

favorably upon thelr demands for th

parllamentary votc

Tho sufrraglst3 are to put forwar
candidates ln as many constltuencie
as posslblc. Many of tlie retlrlng Dcp
utlcs. terrlficd at having women to

rlval candldate-, have already givc
thelr adhcrence to thc femlnist move

ment, anu have promlsed '« thP llc'

Parliament to urgo the extcnslon o

thc franchise to women.
Candidates Not Lacking.

Mmc. SUtrguerito Durand, thc chi«
leader ofthc mllltant suffragist move

ment in France, declares that the oi

ganizatlon lacks but tlie sinev.-s c

war. and not candidates. A "_el_
dcnlal" fund is to be inatltuted, an

tlie suffraglsts aro to make an appea
to thelr rlcher sisters to help in th

good work. Mmc. Durand Is/Optimls
tic, and she ls convinced that befor
long her sc.x wlll be repreacnted o

the Doputles, benches at the Palats
Bourbon.
The law in France, xhc adds. al

ready recognize^ that women posses
enough bralns to drivc an automobll
or taxicab. to heal the slck, and t

plead for the crimlnal beforo the As
size Court. "Why, then, ln the nam

of all that is wonderful." she demand!
"should'our sex not be allowcj to par
ticipate In the framlng of the laws?

Hcld Husband's Conscnt.
Theso apostles of the now move

ment afflrm that every Deputy wh
does not adhere to the suffragis
movcm.nt ln France, wlll be opposc
t>y a \voman. "If we even have
dozen of our 3ex elected," she sal<
"lt will be an excellent beginning."
The three women candidates wh

have already announced thcmselve
are Mmc. Dnrand. Mmo. Lllly Bouss<
and Mme. Hubertinc Auclerc. A
possess husbands. and thore ls ono lit
tle formality wlth which they wl
have to comply. In tlie man-mad
French code it will be necessary to ot
tain the consent of their respecti-v
husbands before they can start o

their electionccrlng campaign to wo

thc French elector, But thc trlo ar

tkipnte that tha hv/bands concerne
wlll apeodlly capitulate when thc mai
ter is put before them ftrmly and cr
crgctlcally...

A "Cl^NTECLER" fiasco
Crltlcs "Pre... Own Itoiiel Chlcken 1

Chuiitcclcr n la lin. tand."
tSpocinl Cable lo Thn Tlmes-Dispatch,.]

Milon, March 12..Rostnnd's "Chantecloi
has been p. rformed at San Rcmo for tl*
flrst tlme ln Ttnly before an ellio Rlvlb'i
audlence. Tlie play wns liat.ncd to wlt
respect. hut proved to be n complete flasc
Even tho famous hymn to' tlie sun in tl
llrst act fatlt-d to prov'oko eiithuslaaro. Tl
costume_ were B*orgeous. bul tlie sconei
thlrd-rate and tho perfonnera Inadequa
for thelr task.
Tho Itnllan critles are unanimous In thc

oxprosslons ot disappolntmenl. "V/o prefe
any day," they say, "our own ronst chlck.
to Chanteelcr'a ta rtostand."

Invest Your

Spare Money

PAYS BETTER THAN SAVINGS BANK
We are expecting another advance in DIAMONDS, antl for that reason

we have just bought a large cjtiantity of very fine stones at a pricc which
cnablcs ns to offer some special bargains this week. You are always safe
in investing in DIAMONDS, for you can tiirti them into cash so oasy nnd
make a good profit, besides having the use of them; DO NOT MISS 11113
CHANCE.

J. S. JAMES,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
Scventh and Main Streets,

WE SOUCUT AqCOUNTS WITH RELIABLE PKRvSQNS.

CLAIMING SGCIETY
American Favoritcs in Forcign

Capitals Are Attracting
Much Attcntion.

MRS. LARSON HAS SUITOR

Her Six Million Dollars Do Not
Friglitcn General Spirido-

vitch Away.

IIY MARttLIS _-K CASTELLANK.
[Special Cable to Thc Times-DIspatch.]
Nlce, Marcli 12..All the American

soclety favoritcs have left for Paris
and the IUviera, and, of course, I havo
followed them.

I dropped Into the Duke de Pomar's
danco, and 1* got a gllmpse of the
magnlflccnt Mrs. Elbrldgc Gerry and
Miss Keep. I see Mrs. J. B. Rivcs, of
New York, rcsplendent ln whlte satln
and dlamond.-.. ,

At another soiree at a fashionable
hotel in Nlce, I find Miss Robcrta

\ Banton, of New Jersoy, taking the
f load in the cotllllon. At tho Hotel Ma-

Jcstlc I am presented to the boautlful
Mrs. Major Day, wlfeof Major Day,
of Dubuque, la., who Is one of the
handsomest dressed women I have e\*or

\! had the pleasure of scelng. Major and
- Mrs. Day are on route for Parls, whero
'! they are to spend a few weeks at the

Hotel Crillon.
At another fHTvetton I meet Mr. and

Mrs. Barry Wall. The sllver embroid¬
ery of her rlch crepe do chino appealcd
to my cyo most plcaslngly. Sho sings
llke a nightlngale, too. Indeed, all thc
accompllshmcnts seem to be hcrs.
Speaklng of magnlflcent dressee, I

must mentlon one worn by your Mrs.
Newton Ford. It was ontlrely made of
tlssue of palo gold. She wore gold or-
naments and 'gold .Hlppers, _p_
more rcsplendent vlslon I have never
seen. She was chaperoned by her
mother, Mrs. Hlllhouse.
At Monte Carlo I met the famous

Goneral Splrldovltch, of Russla. pay¬
ing markod attentlon to Mrs. Larson.
of Montana_ The slx million dollar3
of thls charmlng wldow interfered In
no way wlth the wooing of tho Rus-
sian general.

I am pleased to note that our Mln¬
ister of Flno Art3 has shown hls ap-
preclatlon of the work of American
artists by purchastng one of the plc¬
tures of Walter Gay, of Massachusetts.
Thc palntlng In questlon is a viow of
Dordrecht. It Is a watcr color. whose
execution is large and supple, and tho
general effect grand.
This^plcture. wlth three others by

the same painter. may be seen at tho
exhibition of the Internatlonal Socloty
of Watcr-Colorlsts In the Gallery of
Modern Artists In Paris. France has
already.shown lts apprcclation of Mr.
Gay's work by purchaslng one of hls
plctures for tho T-uvembowrg Gallery.
Another is in the Museum at Amien.-.
French appreciatlon of Mr. Gay's

genlus ls such that we should much
like to claim hlm as our own. We al¬
most feel we have that prlviloge, for
Mr. Gay has lived here for thir.ty
years, and Is a member of all our lead¬
ing artlstlc socletles. Ho exhibits every
year in our National Gallery of Flne
Arts, of whlch he ls not only a dis¬
tlngulshed member. but a gold medalist
as well.

o iiTHE PROFESSOR"
(Special Cabio to Tho Tirae=-DIapatc_.]Berlln. March 12.A fow daya ago _

0 telephone messago waa sent from the CourtChamberlain's office to Herr Fischer, tho'Jjwell known organlst of tho Emperor Wil-":ltam Memorial Church, to say that tho
German Emperor, accompanled bv ¦' th*Princo and Princesa of Roumania, "wlshod
to Inspect tho largo organ. In great hastc
tho organlst was summoned from a nolgh-'°j borlng achool aa ho was In tho mlddlo ot

sia elnging lesson, and ho had Just. time to
.jjreach tho church beforo thc distlngulshed;
,, vlsltors.

Tho German Emperor hoped they had
"not kept thc organlst waiting vcry long,11 and thon exprcssed a dcslru to hear thc

organ. Whilo Herr Fischer played two
famous Lutheran choralcs tho Emperor
siood by hls slde.
"How. beautlful the old melodtes aro

when they aro played so well," sald tho
Emperor, and as the last notes died away
ho turned to tho organlst and sald: "Now.
professor, pleaso play us something ..y
Bach." . Th<-n alrs by Hamlel and otlier
famous composers followed.
Ort taking hla leavo thc Kalser .said: "I

thank. you. professor, most liea-ttly tor)
thc great troat that you havo glven us."
"Wlll Your Majesty allow mo to thank

you vcry respoctfully for tho great honor
you havo conferrcd upon me?" repllcd tho

(organlst.,0 "What ls tho honor, professor'."' asked
Hls ...aje-ty.

... "Well,"' repllcd the organlst. "Vour Ma¬
jesty refers to mo as 'profe_sor,' "

e -'Nover mlnd about that.lt you. aro not
.a a professor. What I have' said, I havo'l! sald. Goodby. doar profcssoi."5" Soon afterward Herr Fischer received° oft'lclally tho tltlo of professor.

MODERN PERFORMANCES
WOULD JOLT SHAKESPEARE

I.cvturer ni» Phouetlcn MIiowk What
Corrccl Pi-onunclntiou Would

Sound Llke.
[Speclal Cabio to Tho Ttmcs-UIspatch.]London, Maroh 12.."Tf Shakespoarc at¬

tended a prosnnt-day jiorformaneo ot hls
plnyB," sald Danlel Jonc., lecturer upon
phonetlca at Unlverslty Collogo, "hc would
feel very much oa we should renl if wo

.heard Tennyson rcclted In broad Coek-
iioy."'
Mr. Jones read two passago. from "As

Vou Llko' It." tho "Seven Ages" sollonuy
nnd the song, "lt Wiiu a Lovor and III-
Lats," In nn ISIIiabcthan ncccnl, Tbe ef.
feet was pleaslng, tbe improaslon belng
thnt or a ^crosa botween LoiVlandScotch
niul a Freni-lnnan's falrly corroct pro-
hunclatlon of madorn Engllsh.
"Thls rooltatlon Ih not giv.ii ns n niero

eurioslty." sald Mr. Jones- "Tho orlginal
pronunclntl.in ot Shokespcato should bo

cultivated far more than lt is lf wo reaily
wleh to uppreclato the muslo of hls verse.

DEaSToF ST. PAUL'S 91
Vcnenihle Ttgurn _c.n nt Culhcdral Scr.

vl. e on Hln IJlrtluliiy.
rHpeolai Cable to Tlio T.lmcs.Ulspatch, J

London, Mnnch IS..Tho Denn of f3t_.
I'nul's, tbo Vory Rev. Rohei t Grngnry, 13.
J") has lufit ivnehnd hla ninnty-llm yoar.
\ 'venorriblw, whlli-hftl-Od ilgurc, ho nt-
tend.d tho oathodral during tho morning
of lilo birthday,
Denn Gregary begnn hls work ln London

ns a curato'nt l.aiub-th In l_ul, In ISfiS ha
imeiimo a canon of St. Paul's, und slnoo
l_.ni |io hns hoen tho dcan, llla many yoara
of London service havo left hlm frall, ln
body, thousli hlit Intoll.ct irt sllll kcen.
Hc rlses tn tho monilng ,U nbout I0;_0.

From '_r.nl.ra_t tlmo illl th- nftnrnoon he
remalns Indoors, voudlng oemipylng hlm a

greiit deal. In tho aftoi-noon, whon the
..e_tht.all_.W-, he ukea a walk or drlvt,

imnsrar
Curious Dctails of Strange Fccl-

ing Is Explained by Notcd
Expcrts,

"CAN IT BE COMBATED?"

One Calls It Protection Against
Death; Another, a Ridicu-

lous Malady.

(Speclnl Cablo to Tho TJmes-Dlepntch.]
Parls, March l-..M- Fernand Mazade,

ln an artlcle publlshed ln La Revuc,
asks "What Is Fear?" and enters Into
somo curious dotalls, from a medlcal
point of vlow, and othorwise, as to the
nature of thls strange feellng before
antlclpated pain or unknown dangor,
whlcli wo havo all exporlonccd. Ho
asks;

"Is there a dlfforcnco between fear
and foar, or is thero such a thlng a3

fear and phobla? And, again, ls all
foar a mero malady ? How aro we to

explaln tho tcrror of such a man as

Augustus, the victor of Actium, and
how rnany other famous commanders,
such as Turenne, Napoleon and Ney,
.havo had a shlver at the beginnlng
of a battle? A cowatd is hc. sald
Ncy, who boasts that ho never was
afrald."
M. Mazade applied to varlous colcbrl-

tlcs for thelr oplnlons, and ono of the
flrst was Professor Ballet, of the Hotel
Dlcu, of Parls. Ho says:

"Tho subject ls ono of ordlnary
psychology and pathology, but of a

duplex nature which lt ls dlfflcult to
explaln at a moment's notlce. Whon
we say foar wo say apprehenslon of
dangor, an apprehenslon that ls often
vague, uncertaln; llko that which wo

expcrlenco at nlght in tho darkness j
in a deserted part of the country. j 1
Sometlmes lt (s not so instlnctive, butjt
roasoncd out, as when we are ln' the, c

presenco of an lmmlncnt poril.
Can Fear He Comhatedf

"Can fear be combated? A dlstlnc-
tlon must be made. There ls tho in¬
stlnctive, sentlmental fear, and. so to M
speak, tho lntellectual fear in the prcs-! 1
ence of a known danger. The second '

kind may bo reduced to a small mat- *

ter or u> nothing.pathological cases., *

Physlological foar can be combated *

wlth succoss. but it always remalns %

true that the strong are less subject
to fear than thc weak."
M. Alfred Capus wrltes:
"You obllge me, to reflect on the

many dangers that I have lncurred
(rallway and automoblle accldents and '.
fatal maladles). The occupatlon Is a .

salutary one. In general, I think that
when there is an accident or an 111- '

ness one has not a sttf-Iclont percep-' .

tlon of the peril to havo the feellng:
of fear. Fear implics a consclousncss j
of danger and the refusal or moral 1m- j
possibllity to face it. . . . Fear con-j
slsts ln capltulating to the instlnct
of self-preservatlon." | <
M. Victor Marguerite admlts that he ,

has ..ometimes been ln a funk, which j
can happen to anybody, without belng <
a coward. "Fear ls a physical trouble ]
much more than. a feellng," and it j
can" liltlmately be overcome by forco j <

of will. (
I'au-ed by Uncxpected Dauger. <

M. Alfred Mezieres, of the French j}Academy, conslders that fear ls causcd' '

by some uncxpected danger. "When jI was under flre I was not afraid. bo-, '

causo I knew that I was going to be
flred at." On the other hand, he was
ln a horrlble fright when, as ho was 1

rldlng on an Arab horso ln a forest,
hc suddenly found hlmself ln front of j!
an -express train, which had been
hldden by trees. The tcrror of hls
horse, which at once bolted. was com-
munlcatlve, and ho had a lot of trou¬
ble ls calming hls stecd and ls ,re-
covorlng^hls sang-frold.
"The bravest of men have known

what fear means."' So says M. Frederle
Passy, oftho Institute, who Instances
Turenne and Lafontalne, and he tells
a story ot a young soldler who, when
qucstioned by .his colonel after a hot
affair, confessed that he had been
much alarmed, but added: "I had my
orders,"
"You were frightened, but you did

your duty nevertholess. You are a
brave man," was the coloncl's approv-
ing reply.
General Percln says:
«"A man can be brave and can know

fear. which is the sentlment of danger.
T do not thlnk that the feellng can be
cured."

M. Raymond Poincarre, of tho
French Academy, conslders that fear
ls' over as soon as one ls' ln for it.
People can be nervous before n fight
or..a "speech, but.once they are well
started they thlnk no more about lt.

.'". A Pro.ee.loii AemlnHt Dcnth.
M. Pouchet. of thlo Academy of Modi-

clno, doubts whether any man has ever
been qulte free of fear for hlmsolf or
for others. "One must be Tartarin or
Slegfried to protend that one tias'never
been nt'raid." declares M. Theodoro
Relnach. "Fear ls, ln tho last analysls,
a protection agalnst death,"-'remarks
M. Ricliet, of tho Academy of Medicine,
"but we must flght agalnst it by for-
getfulness of self, a sense of duty."
M, Sicard, who ls n professor at tho

Faculty of Medicine, conslders fear or
courage to be thc result of tempera-
ment. tralning and thought. Fear can
be partlally eradlcated by reasonlng
antl educntion, but it will novop be
ovorcome in Its inost actite form, name¬
ly. thc Instlnct of solf-proservatlon.
The concltiston is that it Is far from
belng unanimously ndmitted that fear
Is a: rldlculous malady. or ono of which
ono need.'.bo alarniod.

HANDSOMEST ROYAL CHILD
Effort to l.oelde. Quefttlon Th I'nstlhie forT)ii)l Se'u.on.

[Special Cablo to Tho TinioB-Dts.mtcli. IT.ondon, Mnrch 13..Now, thnt tlio polltlcalpot haa slnunored down nnd-social uiattqrs
me al a standsllll. owlng to th0 ubsciu-.
from I.ondon of tho Klng 'nnd,. Queen, tlioHluslrntert papers havo boen glvlng upllicir spaco to tho hiuoeont, but interestlngpastlm of trylng to tdeeldo who ls tlio
handsomest royal clilhl in Eluropo,."
Tho Orand Duch.as l'atana. scennd

dnugliter of tho C.nr and Czarlna; thn
j-Prlncess, Marle, tho second diiughtor of
tho Crown .Prlncnss of nounmnla, nnd th«
I'rlncees Yolandn; tho tddebt dntightor of
the Klng nnd Queen Of. ltdly, Ind ns fav.
orltos tor a tlme,' but the prcHoiitatlou of
pletiires of tho two llttlo daughtera of
Viinco nnd Vrlncosa Androiv, of. Cirooco,
siottled tho contest. :
TIihho two lovoly chlldren. Prlncess Mar.

guorlta, aged flvo. nnd Prineess .'heodorn,
aged four. come lightly by tholr good

i-looks, for their mother, when shu was maV.
rlod to Prlnce Amlrcw hi 1003, wfts no.
ulnlmod the. lovellcBt. prlnco_s tn fchiropo.
Sho. too, inhorlted her good looks, for

her fntlior, Pr|nco bouls ot Baltcnbori.,
wns ln hia day oiio of tho hamlsomost men
ln Huropo. I'hlllp Iin._oles, tho portralt
palnter, proelalmed thQ. Prlncess Allco's
heiiAly "distlnctly l_ngllsh." Sho ia a do-
ql'ilod blonotl aud very nitieii rosemhlos her
cousln. Qi'bo" l''"" oC Npalii. oxcopt thut
aho Ih tnll und vory grarofiil. Ilor corn-1
plcxlon la do*all«e plnlt miU whlte, und
her eyes aro vlolot.';> [

1IICE IS CDM-NG
Oll lEIBESS HUNT

.harlcs Louis dc Boui'bon Hopcs
to Capture Fortunc in

America.

ETE GIVEN IN HIS HONOR

Ienry Aiexander Turns Rngagc-
ment of Daughter to Roosc-

velt to Good Account.

IIY VANCK THOMPSON.
[.S'pccla! Cabio to Tho Tlmcs-Dltpatch.]
Parls, March 13..A brilliant and

ccontrlc fcte has Just been glven in
onor of Princo Charles Louis do
Jourbon for the purposo of celebrat-
ng his forthcoming trlp to Amorlca,
.hlther ho goes in search of an
elrcs's.
Prlnce Charles claims to be the
rreat-grandson of Marlo Antolnette
nd Louis XVI. If thls be so, then
lis eldest brother, Princo Jcan, Is
idr to the throno of Franco and not
hc Duko d'Orleans, who bclongs to the
ounger branch of tho Bourbons. Prlnce
iharlcs does not conceai the object ol
ils vlslt to America, and as He If
ulto handsome, hls chances of wlnnlng
. great hcircss aro very good.
Hls younger brother. Princo Loult

Jdward, wanted to accompany hlm lt
lucst of a wlfe, but hls guardlan
.ount de Orandecourt, decllned to pu'
ip the money for tho trlp. It may b<
idded that Prlnce Charlos Lotils, al
hough clalmlng to bo the great-grand-
ion of a Klng of France, is a salosmar
or an automobllo flrm,

II. A. Aiexander Hns New Hope*.
Henry Addlson Aiexander, of New

fork, has turned to good account thc
mgagoment of hls pretty and talentcd
laughter, Miss Eleanor Aiexander, to
fhoodore Roosevelt, Jr.
Mr. Aiexander, whoso career was

ntorrupted by the elopement of hls
tecond wlfe, Jessle Torronco, of Chl-
:ago, wlth the lawyer Blakiston, has
icen able to cstablish hlmself In a law
.artnershlp in London wlth the Amer-
can lawyer, G. Fauvcl Gouraud,
>rother-in-law of Mrs. Jack Gouraud.
vho was Mi. h Amy Crocker, of San
."ranclsco. The offlces aro located in
Vhitehall Housc, Chartng Crosa. Mr.
Uoxandor Is not only a mombor of
he New York bar; hc ls also a D. C.
_. of Parls. The brilliant thesls for
vhlch he won hls degroe at the Sor-
lonno is still remembored by the
oarned men of Parls.
Thls is tho third time Henry Alex-

indcr has begun a legal career. Hc
'irst started In tho offlces of hls father.
Uexandcr & Grcen, of Now York. Later
ie was counscFto the American em-
>assy ln Parls, and now he has select-
h! a London fleld. Rumor says he
vill now make a new effort to wln
>ack the aftection of hls ex-wife, for
ihe ls settled in London and already
.here is talk of hor divorco from
-laklston.

Kl*n .Mnxt-r 11 IVrltc* nn Opern.
M. Valverdl, composer of "La. Maison

Iu Danes" and other sueeessful
iperettas glven in Paris. has chosen
diss Elsa Maxwell, onco of Iowa, ther
if Now York, and now reslding In th<
ttue Bolsscnade, to collaborate wltl
.im on a new opera, adaptcd from th<
.panlsh. It will soon be heard in thi;
jlty and Madrid. and later in tho prin
.lpal clties of thc Unlted States. Val
.erdi is very cnthusiastic over thi
(yrlcs of Miss Maxwell. as well ,i:
ier dramatic talent and work on thi
ibretto.
Miss Maxwell is quite a musica

phenomenon; having absolutely nc
tcchnlcal knowledge of mijftfc what-
ever, she is able to imprpvlso har-
monies on whatover Instrument may
bo at hand. Sho naturally selects
the plp.no as tho best mode for the
oonveyance of her theme.. About a

year ago Miss Maxwell left Iowa for
Now York wlth a letter of introductlon
to several publishers. She selected at
hazard Leo Folst. called to see hlm
aud asked hlm to hear somo of her
oompositlons.

Folst immediately entered into a
contract for the exclusive rights of all
her publications, and sent hor to Eu-
ropo on conditlon that sho should.never
iearn a note of music or how to' write.
She is obiiged to play Into a phono-
gr.tpli and have thc music copicd from
the reccrdii.
New york will soon have thc chance

to judge of thc niusic of Miss Max¬
well, as the operetta which she haa
wrltten with Valverdl ls nearly con-
c-luded. and the productlon will be
certnlnly booked for next*---season.

1). cliiieai Leglnn of Honor.
Madanie la Comtesse do Haussonville,

president ofthe Rod Cross Socioty of
Franco, hns just given admirablo prooi
of her nobility of soul as well as oi
nobility 'of name.
Thn comtesse,'ln whose veins flows

the most illustrlous blood of French
arlstobracy, during fiic recent flood
.showed a dcvotlon for tho sufforor.
wlihout parallel. The Mlnister ot thc
Interior jlias declded to ylold to th.
countIes_ rcquests and confer on tliI:
truly noblc woman tho highest honoi
of tho French government.the ribboi
of tho Leglon of Honor. As soon a.'
thls intontion was made krrown to.tht
comtesse _he hastcned to secure ai
Inturvluw wlth the minister. -ili<
thanked him, but absolutely deellnec
to nccept the honor, owlng to tlie fac
that -in her mlnd she had shown n<

greater sympathy aiid help for tlu
sufferers and homeless and poor thai
every S-ingle member of tho admlrahl
Rcd Cross Soclety of France.
Sho thorefore,sii_ her oplnion. wa

no more cntltledxo thn govornmenta
Oistlnotlon than her -as.oclatcs. Al
argumonts p'roving futile, the appli
cation was 'wlthdrawn by tho mlnlste:
who on ushorlng tho conitosse to hc
carriugo was heard to reniark:
"Thero goos a great lady Indeed."

-SIAMESE TWINS" HEALTHY
.Ylcliriit. Second Blrtluluy; l'ln.v nnd Qum

rel Llke Septini.e _>i.ter_.
[Special Cable to The Tlmc-s-DI_pnlch.J

London, March 1...Brlghton's ow:
"Slnnieao TwIiir" hwvn Just celebrnted thel
sccond birthday. The Insoparabto bond thu
u'nltcs them uppears lo havo no etTeetoi
thelr health nnd happlness.
Thn doctor who imhercd thoni Into th

world reports that. they aro "qulto up t

tho nornial alzo for thelr nge. They ar

showlng slgns of conslderahlo Intelllgenc
and are always In good hoalth. Just llk
separatc .iaters thoy play and quarrcl. Eac
hus hor 4Toddy Boar.

"MONTEFJoffETOVISITUS
Wlll Head I'aper Beforo Cunftreiiu. «

Amcrlcnn Itahhls.
rSn.clal Cfthl. to Tho Tim<i_-DI_pai__,-.l

London. Mnrch 1.,-Clauda 0, Muntollor
IntiMida lo vlslt the Unlted Slntua, lor Ui
tlrsl tlme, toward th" oud ot Muy and spen
somo weeks thore. Ho. han a .eoptod tho in

vltatlou of tho executlvo committeo of th
r.nlriil I'l-nforenco ot Anmrlcnh Itubbla I
read n paper on "Liberal Juduisin lu Eug

.Mr Montctloro wa. also luvlted lo doljyc
tho omnlng HUdre-H at. tho ..ummor se.sip
of the .K._lsli Clmutauqua Sii-l-iy, but l)
w'lll have l*'ft Anierici beforo tho .es.lo
open* ln tbe thlrd weck ol JulJ.

AMERICAN COLONY
IS MUCH PERTURBED

Worrled Over Non-Appenrnnce In Vlcn-
rtn of Ne.v AiiilirmMilo..Wlll
Send ivtltlon io Wn»HnBton.

IIY COUNT OVON KM'HIIEHG.
[Special Cablo to Tho Tlmn.-Dlspatcli.J
Vlenna, March 1'-..The Amorienn

colony ls much- porturbod ovor tho
amb-issadorlal Bltuation,% Nomlnally,
Mr. FranclB ls stlll tho Amerlcan am-

baBsador to Austrla, but he la seldom
ln Vlonna. In the past year he spont
hardly two wcokn here. Tho now am-

bassador, Mr. Kerens, waa expectod ln
the beginnlng of tho year, but hls
arrlval has been delaycd by causes
not understood here, and Austrlan'dlp-
lomats aro maklng'caustlc remarka
and Josts at a nrst-class world power
whlcli ls not rcpresentea "avo by the
chargo d'affalros, Barkley Reeves.
Evory tlmo the latter confers wlth
Forelgn Mlnister Aebronthal, tho bar-
on aeks about the ambassador who
fleomlngly does ' not want to come.

Recently Baron Aehronthal sald to
Reeves smlllngly:

"I havo heard that Mr. Kercns wlll
fall down on Vlenna some tlme ln tho
next nlnety days .wlUi Halloy's com
et."
Thc Amoricau colony ls preparlng to_

potltlon the State Department at

Washington on tho subject.
Tho example of CounU Szeehenyl and

Slgrey and of Prlnce Brlganza ls ln-
splrlng other Austrlan-and Hungarlan
tltled Horren to emulate tholr exam¬

ple. Several noblemen of dopletod
fortunes ¦aro preparlng for a round-
up of Amerlcan holresses. '

In tho Jockey Club, the most reflned
and exclusive club in Aostrla, the main
conversation of young members nlghtly
ls which shall bo tho noxt to go to
Amerlca. Alroady qulte a number of
young noblemen, among them Counts
Klnsky, Palladaclnl and Kotowrat and
Baron Thorscr, go to Amerlca ln tho
autumn for a huntlng expedltlon "for
blg game," and many Austrlan arls-
tocrats havo tho hablt of vlslting the
prlnclpal flrst-class rosorts frequented
by rlch Amerlcan womon, also on the
quost of "blg game."
Tho credltors of some of theso noble¬

men, In view of expected developments,-
have glven them a respltc UH the fall
to scttlc thelr debts on tho results of
thelr huntlng. .;.>

PR1S0N TD CLOSE
kilmainham Gaol, Where Par-

nell Was Held, Saw
* Tragic Events.

ISnccial Cablo to The Tlm .b-Disnatch.J
Dublln, March 12..Kilmainham Gaol,

a famous prlson, In a polltlcal sense,

ir. to be closed. The hlstorlc "Kilmain¬
ham treaty." entered into in 1SS2 be¬

tween Gladstone and Parnell,, who was

then a prlsoner thoro, was nampd after
the jall. Tho purport of the "treaty,"
or*\indcrstanding. was that wldo agra-
rlan reforms should bo effoctcd by the
government ln Ireland, the Irlsh lead¬
ers ln turn to exert themselves to

"slacken" tho agitation then raglng.
'Parnell and his fellow prlsoner:.
were released from Kilmainham Gaol.
All Ireland was preparlng to eclebrato
what was vlrtually a great triumph
for the Nattonallsts when the rejolc-
lngs wore turned into _f.irro\«Jngs by
the Phoenlx Park. tragedy, whlcli oc-

enrred at a spot whlcli could be seen
fiom the roof of Kilmainham Gaol.
Thereby hangs a story.perfectly au-

thentlc.which is probably without a

parallcl.
It was in Kilmainham Gaol that thc

"Invlnclbles" concerned ln the phoe¬
nlx Park tragedy Were conllnod'-' and
ultlmately executed. One of theso was

"Joe" Brady, who' was. led Into the
consplracy by the Infarrjous James Ca¬
rey, who afterward betrayed hls dupes
and sent them to the gallows ln order
to savo hls own nock.
Down to the eve of his execution

Brady, who was penite^pt in all else.
doggodly refuscd to forgive Carey.
Thc aged prlson chaplaln jwas .greatly
dlstressed, and as a last rosort ho asked
a near and ricaiiy attached relatlve of
Mr. Burke.one of the vletlms of thc
tragedy.who was a Sister of Morcy
ln an adjolntng convent, to vislt Brady
and appeal tc hlm.
The lady complled at once. but Bra¬

dy stlll proved obdurate. He was a

nian of $owerful physlque, and ho
paced his cell like a caged Hon as he
denounced Carey. Suddenly tho lady
dropped on hcr.knees nnd ln that at-
tltudo of 3tippllcatIon. begsed the man
who'had takon part in .the murder of
her own foster-brother'/c-' forgive tho
base consplrator and informer. Tho
appeal was successful. Brady broke
down and wept: the chaplain was sent
for, and the.unhappy man went to.hla
dooiu forglving even Carey.

"I Am Joan of Aro."
[Special Cablo to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Rome. March !_..An cloganlly dressod
ladv, havlng prosentod horsolf at tho Vatl-
ca'n and havlng gained acoss to Monalgnor
Blslctl,'tho Popc's major domo. domandod
an audlence of the I'ope, declarlng thnt
hor namo was Joan ot Are, Monsl.nor
Blsletl had her removed to an nsylum.

LORDS INVITED TO
That ls What Passage of Lorc!

Roscbcry's Resolution
Would Mean.

FIGHT STARTS MONDAY
vGigantic Naval Estimates Hav.

Given Rise to Much Dis-
satisfaction.

11V WIIiLIAM T. STEAD.
.Special Cable to The Tlmes.DlHpalch.]
London, March 12..Lord Rosebcry

ls agaln occupylng a posltlon in the
llmelight of British polltlcs. Hls reao-
lutlons to reform the Lords wlll ba
moved on Monday and dchated all the
woek. Thore are three rcsolutlons,
but the vltal one ls the thlrd. It do-
clarcK:

"That tho necessary prollminary to
such reform and rcconstitution ls the
accoptance of the princlplo that the
posBessIon of a peerage should no lon-
gcr of itself glve the'rlght to slt and
voto ln the Houso of Lords."
To pass sttch a resolutlon Is to com-

mlt harlkarl, and no orie knows yet
how the bankwoodsmon of tho peorage
wlll rellsh tho lnvltatlon. to dlsqualify
themselves for seats ln tho uppor
house.
The crux of all reform schemes lles

in tho quostlon.'by what conceivable
process Is lt posslble ever to glve
the Llberals even an off-chance oV
obtalnlng a majority ih the second
chamber? HIthcrto no proposal has :
boen put forward to attaln thls end,
save tho drastlc- scheme of authorizlng
tho Primo Mlnlster to.nomtnato a s'uf-
flalent number of members to- glve him
a majority for the duration of that
Parllamont.
That. tho Llberal government shoultl

prbposo naval estimates amountlng to
£40,000, ahowlng an .increase of
£5.000.000 over thoso of 1009, ls the
best proof of the,state of tenslon pre-
yajllng In lntornatlonal polltlcs. Large
as this vote ls, lt doefi not socurc tho
minlmum standard' of two keels to
one of those possessed by ..tho next
strongest Europ.au power. There Is
great -ilssatisfaction' with thls' enor-
mous osttmate among 'tho Laboritcs
and certaln radlcals. and the minlsters
wlll only be able to carry theso es- v

tlmates by'the ald of tbe opposition,
a. fact which wlll have many Important
consequences.

Welcome *jurprI-_.
Thn collapse of tho prosecution of

NIcholas Tschalkovsky in St. Peters¬
burg Is a welcome surprlse to hla
British and Amerlcan frlends. In 19Q3
I told the Russlan Mlnister Makaroff
that hls collcague, the Mlnlster of
Justice. descrved to bo sent to Slberin
for tho shameful way ln Avhlch he waa'
conductlng tho case. I warned hlm hc
was maklng Russlan jurlsprudonce a

byword throughout tho world.
Thore ls no doubt Tschalkoysky wa*

a rcvolutlonlst; that he bad a falso
passport, and that hls arrest was jus-
tlflable, but instoaa of brtnging hlm
to trial for hls admltted offenses tho
government spent Hwo ycars ln a vatr.
effort to build up a monstrous super-
structure of crime upon tbo. slenderest
ediflco of fact, wlth the result that
it collapsed thc moment it was sub¬
jected to judlclal examlnatlon. \

Wllllam O'Brlen's threatcned llbel
case agalnst tho Dally News is ap-
parently abandoned.
As I! antlclpated. the Progrosslves

achieved a very eonsiderable sttcccss
nt tho London County Council elec-
tlons. although not sufllclont to glvo
them a majority. Tho partles are al¬
most oqtial. Two womon were eloctcd.
No one thlnks it unfemlninc to slt on
a council reprosentlng 3.090.000 clti-
zons, but to suggest that a woman
mlght slt In Parllamont ls regarded a»
too drcadful for words.

FIND A G0ETHE MS.
Lost Verslon of " .Vllhclm Mcistcr" I* t'n-

carthed.
[Spoclal Cablo to The Tlmes-Dlspatch:]

Berlln. March 12..Aa Important litorary
dlscovory has bo,on made nt __urlch. Goeth_"_
lost verslon of lYWIIhelm'Melster," ln manu-
scrlpt. has beon unearthed from among sonw
old forgolten papers. It Is supposcd to have
bolongod to Barbara Schulthoss, ono uf
Goethe'.. frlends to whom ha was In tlie
hablt of sondlng manusorlpts
Tho manuserlpt. which ls In 600 sheots.'dif.

fors materially from tho puMishod rcrsfon.
Although lt ts not In Goetho's own hand.
the gonuinonoas of tho manuacript has been
recognlzed by high German authorities.
Hlthorto Ks ldentlty had been blddcn by tho
absence of both dato and tltlo.

EAT 40-YEAR-OLD EGGS
Irlsb Zoologlcal Society Members l.real.fiiht

on Chineoe nellcaoy.
[Special Cable to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.J

Dubltn, Mareh 1_..Bggs forty yoars Old
wero on tho menu at tho weekly breakfast
of tho- trlsh ..oological Socioty's council i-e-
contly. Tho venorable eggs had boen brought
from Chlua by Slr Charlos Ball. ono ot^tlie
membors.
The sclentlsts were aslwst whon hitorm-

od of the age of the eggs. but a guest who
was aoqualntcd wlth Chinese dolloacloa rec¬
ommended them. glvlng an assuranco that..
they were qulto harmlesa. Flnally'aoniCAvera
tasted by couragcoua zoologista, who found
them exccllont eatlng. The Chinese ogt.
wlth ago bocomoa a oort ot Jeily wlth a,-

vory drileatotlavor.

Little Tobacco Plants Say:
"Mr. Farmer:.

', Give us a plenty of

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

They will make, us grow big and healthy, and thus in¬

creasc our yields per acre. These fertilizers are

plant food for us, which means bread and'meat
for you. y-They will put more money-profits into your

pocket. (signed) Your Little Tobacco Plants."

Ask your ferrilizer dealer for a copy of our free 1910
Farmers' Year Book or.Almanac, pr send U8 the coupon

Mall ui thli Coupon

viaciNiA Carolina chimicai.
Company.

Pleaio .en. tne a co. r ot rour 1910
Farrarn" Year Book Iree o( coat,

Name.

Town,

.tate..

SALES OFFLCES 1

Rl.hraon4, Va. Ailanta. Ga.
Norfolk, Va. Sa.aanal), Ga.

Columbla, 5. C..
Durham, N, C,
Wimton-Salera, N. C,
Ckarleiioa, S. C,
H-ltiroai., -I-.
Colurobui, Ga.
Montjomtr», Al»,
M.mphii, Tenn.
_hrevcp.it, La,


